
J
traco,

W. HUNTER, M. D.

ylUSlVlAX ASir.SVJHUSOX,
Txxh,

qlato at Old Comor Drug Store
niilro hours nt rosldonco, from 2 to 4

No. 1408 South Eiithlh atroot.
p

WILKES, M DwS .f '.'.. ion K ant
W. O.W1LKK8, MD
itcsiuenco aiu jx vt at,

DRS WILKLS & WILKES

Physicians and Surgeons.
i 8, CHAMUEHS 1U.OCK.

Slsto nt Old Cornor Drug Btoro. Tclepnone
at ODlco and Residences.

Dr. N. T. HARRIS

Office on Austin Street over

First National Bank.

C O AiLf
EUGENE TttOTT,

207 South FiRh Street.

Best coal in any quantity
livpreA rjroinrjtlv. Prices

as low as the lowest.

207 South Fifth Stroot.

Hotel Royal Bar.
Hayden & Haydon, proprietors.

Neat and quiot. Very finest wines

and liquors. Superb lunch at 10.
Old irionds and ouBtomers as well

new will moet a hearty welcome.

Everybody goeB to Joo Lonman'e
when they want a good meal, or iie
cream.

The Big Muddy lump ib strictly
oold-weath- coal. Tolephone Egan
or coal.

r r -

Buy tho "Big Muddy" lump coal

Keep warm and give your imagination
a rest. "Telephone Egan for coal."

For the best and freshest bcef,pork
mutton, veal, spareribs, fish and

oystors io u Crippen corner Fifth

and Frankling

Our goodB and our prices do our
advertising, we find it best in the
long run.

Paukeu Bros.

rinolfortr nnrl Oo . Fire Insurance
Agents Provident Building. Best
companies and oloso ntion to in
terests of insurers.

We give-- employment to more people
and have moro teams engaged in de-

livering our "justly celobrated Big

Muddy lump" coal than any otbci

dealer in tho city. "Telephone Egan
for coal."

You do not havo to draw on your
imagination while seated at a fire of

tho "Big Muddy lump." On tho con-

trary, you havo to "draw back" from

tho "gonerous heat." Remember tho

Big Muddy and take no other. Tole-

phone Egan for coal.

A Philanthropist.
Ho who feeds me oheapest feeds my

pooket; who voluntarily gives mo

lowest prioes is my friond and a bene-

factor of tho community in which ho
Hvoh. Thnrfiforn the best Hich Pat
ent Flour in Waco sells at retail at
$1.30 per sack.

Straight Patont at $1.25 per sack.
Bolted meal 5O cents a buBhel.
Bran $1 a hundred.
Graham Flour 70 cents a Back,

W. H. Rhea,
010 Auatin avenue.

I dol'ivor to all parts of the city.

A Sound Livor Hakes a Well Man

Are vou Bilious. ConBtlpatodnnd
troubled with Jauudu SickHend-aoh- e,

Bad Taste in Mouth, Filn
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia
Indigestion, Hot Dry Bkln, Pain in
Bact and between the Bhoulders,
Chills and Feyer, &o. If you have
any of those symptoms, your ljlver is
out of order your blood is e lowly
being poisoned, because your Liver
does not act properly. Hbbbikb will
cure any disorder of the Llver,Blom-n- ni

n.n,.,nic. Tt: ima tin pnual as a
Liver Medlclno. Price 75 cents. Free
samplo bottle atH. O. RiBher's Drug
Store

Tho Cotton Belt will sell round
trip tiokcts to Now Orleans on account
Mardi Gras, Feb. 28 and 2o at $15.30

W. S. GlLLEBl'IE. ,
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ONE OF WASHINGTON'S FOIBLES.

First In Wiir, First In Fence, lint One nl
tlin IJiHt tu I'ny II In Ti&eit.

Fairfax county, Va., is 0110 of tho
fairest ..nd most fatly rich of all tho
Old Dominion counties. Georgo Wash-
ington dwelt there aforetime, and the
inocciisiu track of tho father of his
country in tho mud of Fairfax county
was a familiar spectacle- u hundred
years ago.

I believe In hero worship that is, il
one has a valid, sure enough hero and
none of your piuolibeeK. nero wor-

ship, nr 'east, invites tho human eye
outwnra and upward, which is 11 good
thing in itself. For all of which George
Washington has ever enjoyed consider-

able repute with mo as an everyday
solid silver hero, wno uescrveu every
tnnt. of his monument. I have novel
been ablo to look at tho pale, plain
obelisk which towers to his memory

without emotion. Whether tho tur
ivoil which fills my breast on these

nrlsos from a recollection of hi"- -

deeds, or tho reilection that tho huge
gravestone cost 1,130,000, 1 have been
too busy to determine. 1 trust it is tne
memory of Washington's deeds, and
incline to think it is.

But this is not after all what 1 set

out to chronicle. To mo was permitted
li siirlit of it fiinriv old book tho othei

day. It is 0110 of tho very old time
court records of Fairfax county, of an

hour when Lord Fairfax himself held
court. Tho book accompanied some

Yankees north during tho war. They

had a taste for the quaint and ancient
in lttfirnhiro and cnubaced it, to minis
ter to their joy. One dying, tho othei
growing too old to read, or his con-

science spurring, returns, it to tho clerk
of that county. The book contains
00!) page, with clasps and sown with
catgut. The unruled paper employed
is of a dull, leaden color, and tho writ
in.T i ns lerriblo as on the faraway pro

vincial day when Daniel McCarthy and
John West first made the entries and
took their fees therefor in broad leafed

tobacco.
I was bomuwhat shocked in looking

over this tome to learn that George

Washingtonour George, mmu you

was forever being indicted for failing to

nav his taves. I had never contem

plated Washington as a taxpayer, but
supposed he met his state and county

alllictions with the rest ot lusneiguuors.
lint it seems ho did not.

Tho Mierifl would bear with him pa
(iniiv fnr 11 tiinn and no aronnd and

- -in.......
try to coax it out of him, but when for
Lnvfitinn nPMM'd to bo a virtue and it

eaiuo down to tho last chicken on the
roost he would invoke the aid of tho

court and the recalcitrant Washington
would bo indicted. This happened
with a dismaying frequency, as the old

record shows, and that when it did

happen tho nation's parent, realizing

fate, would btop in ana seiuo up. ou,
,,ffr nil. Goorco Washington always

paid his tuxes, but ho niado the ofllcials

weary before they got them. The old

record describes a time from 173(3 to

1703. Kansas City Times.

Tho Compliments Tor tlm Onion.

Tho compliment paid to our pres-

ent 'lueen by tho sovereign of Zanzi-

bar is worth repeating. It is a fine
: r,f mnmitnl noGtrv. Ho said that

ho mentally likened her "to that
.,.ifnin nf ln.iristono mentioned in
tho 'Thousand and Org Nights,' which.
drew tho nails out ot tno siues in mc
i,!a wiiioli linssod that way. Even

so did tho hearts of tho Englishmen
I havo hitherto met seem drawn on
I.,. .. ..mr.r tn her maiestv." A

pretty compliment indeed. The all-

owing, however, is still better, i.
somewhat grotesque in its termma
tion. It is credited to a Siamese om

bassador, who wroto of tho queen... "Onn pnnnot but bo struck
with the aspect of tho august queen

of Englnud, or fail to observo that
i. icf lio nf nuro descent from a

raco of goodly and warlike kings and

rulers of tho earth, in that her eyes,
complexion and, above all, hor bear-

ing aro those of a beautiful anu
majestic whito elephant." Londor
Standard. ..

Antiquity or r.cntlier.
The old tanner is very nearly right

When ho says "leather dates from time
nwnnm fnr feather Is of tho very

highest antiquity. Long before tho
days of Noah's ark thero woro thoso

who, according to Holy Writ, lived In

tents and kept cattle. It is hardly to bo

doubted that these people who tended
Hocks and herds, which furnished

them both with meat and drink, nlso

mado uso of tho skins of their animals

for articles of clothing, and therefore
very early

.
acquired soino knowledge of

- r 11.. 1. l rtf fnnniu t,.,,fii.'a iivf in mo uuun. ui vw- -

sis mention is mado of colored leather,

and all evidences ot nn extraneous
character go to show that some siuiplo

method of tanning and dressing the

skins of animals was known before even

Tubal Cain learned tho trado of a brass

founder. Now York Advertiser.

THY WILL BE DONS.

Not In dumb resignation
Wo lift our hands on high,

Not like tho nerveless futullst
Content to trust and die.

Our inlth Bprlngs llko tho uiiglo

Wlio soars to meet tho sun,
Anil cries exulting unto Thee.

O Lord. Thy will bo douol

When tyrant feet nro trampling
Upon tho common weni.

Thou dost not bid us bend and writhe-
HeneatU tho Iron heel.

In Thy nnrao w e assort our right
By sword or tonguo or pen,

And even tho beadsman's ax may flash
Thy message unto men.

Thy wllll It bids tho weak be strong:
It bids tho strong bo Just;

No Up to fawn, no hand to beg.
No brow to seek tho dust.

Whcre er man oppresses man
Beneath Thy liberal sun.

O Lord, bo there Thine arm mado bare.
Thy righteous will bo doncl

John Hay In llarpcr's.

Ivy on Walls.
A friend recently called attention to a

caso which ho thought subverted our
view that tho ivy growing on walls
tended to mako them dry rather than
damp. On looking at tno caso wo nnu
that tho wall was covered with tho
Ampelopsis veitchii, or, as it is called.
Japan ivy, and that tho vines had been
suffered to grow over tho shingle roof of

tho house somo four or iivo feet from
im cmiiln mill, mid that tho snouts and

other water conduit wero completely
choked by tins growtn or vino uuu lin-

ing up with leaves.
It is no wonder that a house should bo

damp under such circumstances. It
should not bo forgotten that tho vines
on walls must novcr bo allowed to reach
4i, rnnf nr nlnmhnr in tho nutters, but
must bo confined entirely to tho vertical
6urfaco of tho walls on wmon uioy grow
The innumerable number of small root-

lets absorbing moisture continually gen-

erally mako walls so dry and hard that
it has been found at times in tho Old

Woild, when necessary to take down a
building, almost impossible to do so on

nrvnnnt nf tho extremo hardness of tho
mortar, which has been kept dry for ho

many years through, the agency of thehO

roots. Tho caso wo havo referred to
shows how otten a good idea may be

spoiled by reason of tho thoughtless
manner in which tho idea is carneu out.

.Median's Monthly.

Ho Kescntcd It.
Among the reminiscences of Hanni-

bal Hamlin which havo been revived

in print since his death is a character-
istic anecdote of his boyhood.

When about ten years old lio troi;o
his arm, and upon tho splints and band-nge-s

being taken off in duo course of

time it was found that tho bono had
slipped out of place.

Ai.nrlior siircreon was summoned, and
without giving tho boy a hint of what
was coining ho broke tho bono again,

so as to set it properly.
Thereupon tho youthful Hannibal,

who still had one sound arm, drew oil

and struck the doctor in tho face, it

performance which was excused, but
with tho remark:

"Wlion T onerato unon you again,

young man, I shall havo you strapped
down." Youth's Companion.

A Hnby.
London Tit-Bit- s months ago offered

pi-iz-
o for tho best definition of a

baby. Out of hundreds tho follow-
ing was selected as tho best:

A tiny feather from the wing of
love, dropped into tho sacred lap ol
mouieruouu.

lynrAnii

($5
H?j ;;V
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A CHILDLESS 1I03IK.
Smith and his wife have every luxury

but there is onethat money can buy,
thiuK lacking to their happiness. Hotti
are fond of children, but no little voices

prattle, no littlo feet patter in their
beautiful home. "I would glvo ten
years of mv life If I could havo ono
healthy, llvfng, child of my own," bmlth
nftnn finvs toTilmsolf. No woman can
bo tho mother ol healthy un-

less shaheiself is In good health. If sho
suffers from female weakness, general
debility, bearing-dow- n pains and func-

tional derangements, her physical con-

dition is such that sho cannot hopo to
havo healthy children. Dr. Tierce's
Favorite I'tescrlption Is a sovcrign and
guaranteed remedy for all theo ailments.

"Worn-ou- t, "run-down- ," feeble women,
need Dr. Pierce's favorite
It builds them up. It's n powerful, re-

storative tonic, or strength-give- r frco
from alcohol and Injurious drugs. Ino
entire svstem is renewed and Invigora-
ted. It'improvcs digestion, enriches tho
Wood, dispels aches and pains, gives re-

freshing sleep, and restores flesh and
strength

A Mother's Mistake.

Mothers frequently make a mistako
in ncgleoting tho Cough of a child. A
Fort Wayno, Ind., lady writes: My
littlo daughter G years old had a o

cough, but as it waB nothing un
usual 1 tnougnt notuing 01 it, ana al
lowed it to run on lor i or u wccks,
when it became so obstinate sho bo- -

gan loBing flesh. I called in a physi-
cian who treated her without benefit--

neighbor insisted upon my trying
TtnllnrfVa llnrnliotind Svrun: it re
lieved her from tho first dose and she
bogan gaining flesh rapidly, when wo

Ind iiHnil two hottlcs hor Couch had
entirely disappeared. Lwould not bo
without it. it uoes not constipate
my children, Ballard's Ilorehound
Syrup is free from Opiates. It's the
most soothinc Throat and Lunc medi
cine in tho world Price 50c and
$1.00. Sold by II. 0. Rishor & Co

Elegant Photo's.
IlavinK secured tho services of Mr.

W. M. Hall, of Chicago, as oporator
and retoucher, will guarantco tho pub-

lic a finer class of photographic work

than has over been shown in aco.
Have recently purchased tho largest
as well as the finest photographic lens
iu Texas. Call on tho old reliable
hotographer and boo snmplos,

W. D. Jackson.

SOCIETY NOTE.

rinnm mil rnmmiiiilniitlonH Intondod
lor this department should ho Bout to
No. 300 North Twelfth street or tele-
phoned to No. 30. on or boforo Friday
afternoon 01 eacu ween, in uium w
receivo proper attention. News
notes received after 16 o'clock Satur-
day morning cannot appear until the
next week, however much wo may
regret the delay.

Sudden Deaths.

Heart disease is by far tho most
frequent oausu of sudden death,
which in three out of four cases is

Tho svmptoms aro not
generally understood. These arc: a
habit of lying on tho right side, short

breatti, pain or aistresB in smc, uuck
or shoulder, irregular pulse, asthma,
weak and hungry spells, wind in
etomaoh, swelling of ankles or dropsy,
nnnnssion. drv oounh and smothoring.
Dr. Miles' illustrated book on Heart
Disease, free at II. C. Risher & Co.,
vho sell and guarantee Dr. Miles' un- -

cqualed New Heart uuro, anu ins
Restorative Norvine, which cures ner-

vousness, headache, sleeplessness, ef-

fects of drinking, etc It contains no

opiates.

Kipnnpr niiftnu & Co. havo added a

repairing department in connection
with their shoe store. All ropairiug
of boots and shoes neatly done.
Charges reasonable. Leave your
shoes to bo lialtsolea at oieepcr, om-to- n

& Go's,, corner of Fourth and
AuBtin strcctB.

The Pulpit and the Stage.

Rev. F. M. Shrout, pastor United

Brethron ohuroh, Bluo Mound, Kan.,
says: "I feci it my duty to tell what
rennrlnrs Dr. Kinir's New Discovery

has done for me. My Lungs wero so

badly diseased, ana my pariBiioners
thought I could livo only a lew weens,

I took five bottles of Dr. King's New
Discovery and am sound and well,

nitinn-- ''Pi lllR. in WOlL'llt.
b" Mp - - a

Arthur iiove, manager iovo b

WnllfH Combination, writes: "Af- -

ter a thorough trial and convincing
ovidonce, am comment ut. ivin b

Now Disoovory, boats 'em all, and
nnrna wlmn ovcrvthincr olso fails. Tho
greatest kindnoss can my many
thousand friends to urge them to try
it." Free trial bottles at W. B. Mor-

rison & Co.'s Drug Sloro. Regular
size S0o. and $1.

Notice.
Sealed bidB will bo rocoived by tho

city secretary to bo oponcd by tho
mayor and finance oommittoe on
Thursday, Fobruary 18, 18JJ2, at 3 p.

in., as follows :

1st. For tho salo of tho engine
house and lot 25xlG5 on Franklin
streot, in cash.

and. Propositions will also bo re-

ceived to build tho engine house on

Washington street as per plans anu
specifications adopted, and take the
Franklin street property in oxohange.

For further information apply to

0. 0. MoCULLOch, Mayor.
Joney Jones, City Secretary.

aoo, Texas, fleo. in, iov&.

See tho short hand and accurate
system of garment cutting, any child
can learn it quickly, 135 diagrams
embracing all styles and sizes for
raen,.womon and ohildron. notel St,
Olair'Eighth and "Washington.

(E. E, Thompson liafl a few moro of

damaged paints anu wan paper
i nuarauteed medicine for those,

or ea.e at your own u.jomen, sold by druggists.

o, vim
nir. sT,'ri;or 'm:.mn.

To tho sheilff or nny I'onsUbto of Mtlienna
county, Orei'thiRi

O. . Tilpls ulnihilrtrator ol the estnto of
M. Homntid Dprenfod, Laving filed In our
Or-.nt- Cour. his Final Account of the mu- -
,1.1 ,... ,....... r 1.1 t if ... I I!.....M111U1I UI W1U J.ruiiu Ul PHIU .u i.uujnm I'lw.-- '
eil, logemer vun nppi canon 10 uo hucubtk
ed from sild AdiulnUtTatorMilp

You are Hereby Coimniimlf if, tbat by publi-
cation of this wilt fi r twiiitjrdajs In a niWM.......... ...I..l ....lillali...! I. Un I'nimdr nr Me.
Lonnnn you g.vo dne notlco all i rsonn Inter-
ested In tlio Account final Senlt meat of
BaldKstatc, to tile lliilr objections thertto, If
any thoy lav on or before tlm Ma ch term,
ltftij, of said County onrt, commpnclng and to
boholdeu at the Conrt House or mild County, in
Wco on tho first Monday In March lblli. when
tnld Account imilAii liatlon will bo couilder- -
ou uy eiiui iuiuv.

1

I do
is

an

to
for

iil'icns iuv lltllltl iuhi v..,
or onice at Vaco this suth day

: of January ls'12.
.Ii. S. ' .1 W. Iiaukii. Clork County Court
; Mclennan ( ountv, Texas.

Iljl'.ll Hiiown, Deputy.

An. 1411.

TIlUSTATi: OV 'II1XAS,

To tho Sheriff or any CoriBtnblo of McLennan
county, Greeting:

V. E. McClaln Administrator of tho Kstato of
r. JU. aiayueiii I'PCt'iipeu iiiiihk nieu m obi
County Court tils llniil Account ol tho condi-
tion of tho Kstato or said P. M.MnyUclil De-

ceased together with nn application to ba dis-
charged from SHhl Administrators).! n

YounroHoreby Commanded, that by publi-
cation ol thli writ for twenty daysln nnewsiiR- -

0(rnl..lr 1, iihllHlu.il In tlin (!milltv of hid
Lennan rou give dun notlm to all person

Account for Hnnl Settlement of
said Kslata, to lllo their objection' thereto, l
any they have, on or boforo tho March term,
UUJ, or said Comity Conrt, coiimiuncliiK and to
beholden nt the Court Housf or said County. In
Wco on tho first Monday In March IS1.).', when
snd Account and Application will bo consider-edb- y

snid Court.
.. , , WiTNKssmyhnnd mil leal or'" ; office, at V nco this :itil day of Keb- -

; L. N. mary IBM J. W. Uakkii. Cleric
. finnntir I null MnT.enliHtl CdintV.

TexBs',' by T. II. IIiiown. Deputy.

Till'. STATlKir Tll.VAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of McLennau

County Greeting:
You nro hcrebv commanded, to summon br

raiikinR publlcaticn of this citation enco in etb
week for fonr succetHlTO weeks prior to the ui- -

turn onynereoi in soiiieiiuwsiiapui i'"V,""":"
1.. ii..t.n.nnnnitntv Tnvnn. I3itiri?i1 M 11 or tO
i... ...,,! innnn, in fnrii tlm llororaliln 1) strict
Coutt or McLennan cooutv. Texas, at tne next
rcKUlar term thereof, to bo toldlu tlin loiirt.. ... I .1.- - nil. l l.nn nn 111.. ,1 III Mltlllll
UOUSOi 111 III" UilfcV Ul - "l.i u" V'" '"D" w

In March A. D. 16W. then and there to nnswe
the rialntlft a I'ct li Ion, tiled In aBultln said
ConrtoutdollU da ol rebrncry A. D. lblU.
wherein Alice Miller Is Hnlntirt. and G o'ge
Mlllei Is Dpfendnnt. File N.i ofsu t bclnp No,
mu jri.niintiirnnniic Plaint ff's domnid Is as
:i7. 's.. : . .. .r
IPJnlnilir seeks a Judginont for dlyorco on tho

Kroutnlsof o not tieauiuiin;, aim nuiiimuiiim-ii- t

by dcreiidant for three years Hbiikin ail
not, and have yon then and thero tins Writ,
with your endorsement thereon, allowing how

hnecxeculul the sameyou
Givbw USDhitMv Hami and Seal of

I.. S
said Court, at Olllco in tho uty oi
Wnco, this the 25th day or January A,

i 1) 1BU2. A1TEST 'A. V. llBASI.KV.
Clerk DlBtrlct Court,

McLennan ( ounty, Icrb.

Til : S I'A'I II Ol' TEXAS,

To the Sheriff ot nny constable ol Jici.cuiisn
enmity, (IreetMK. .- . ...... i. .1 n.l In Diinilnnli Ilill.Vi u are niTi'uyii iniiiiiuuv.. ."" .

leu C. llnisby by milking ptibllcntlnn of this
citation In mine nowi-paiie- published In n

county mice Intach wiek lr fmir euc-ce!.-

weeks pre hits t; return day hereir,
to bunnd appear biitnro the himn nlilu Distrlit
Ci iirtnf Mcl.ennant mr ty, Imih nt the next
ret-nl- term thenmr to bo held In the oi urt
hoiiBe in the city i f a ctmn the llrBt .Monday
: i i . itni 4i..... ii tul llmrii rn tmoii iiTa i" i"'-- . ui"" "" "In Miircti, .'"".' i
the plaintiff's petltl m llledln a suit In sail1

.1... .....1. .In., nt oniinn' A . I'. .lcouri. on mo " ",' "" v.
wherein K. h, Crnhby 1b plnlulltr and Ilclli
C. Crosby defendant.

Fllo Mi "f suit belnh Nn pal;.
The iiiituronl the plalntin's demand Is nsfj -

. .... ..i. .. ..! l,.v .llvuri'ii Ti 111 tllfl
li WH, I" 'I"- n"" " '. '.:hiinds ir inntrlinnny hn cd on the s of
abandonment ,,,,,,

Herein inn nui uuu ni- - j" -
this wr't, with y ur linliirscn'unt thereon,
showing Low n naqe execuieu mu ... .

; tilven under my liiiud "nil the
: I,. S. : oi snlil Court, nt Olllco In the city

; i r Wnco, nils the S thdny cifJtiuu
' ary, A. I lii.

ttiest '': V- - HrAHi.r.v,n
clerk District Court, McLennan Ci itnty, lxs

Till! STATU Ol'TI'AAS,
To tho Sheriff or any Coimtablo of McLennan

County--Greotln- g:

You aro hereby commanded to hCiliucu
Jbk K Sparks by making publicationiof ihls ci-

tation in Bome newspaper puhllf ltetMn JIcLen-n- a

i cniiutj onco In euch week Mr lour succes-
sive wt eks pre. lous to return pay In reof ta be
and aiiiiear htforo tho Honorable District I onrt
"...A' ..., i. T. nt tlin null reeu- -
oi aici.cum'" .uiii.- , -" ;r ";; "r, ,".''"
liir term tltereor, to naneiii m mu uuu nuuro,
in the city of Waco, on the llrt Monday in
March. A. I). 1MB then and thero to annjer tho

Petition, ll'ed In a suit In nald Court
on l.""stl. day of .limitary A. 1) 18W. wherein
Martha.!. SparVs Is l'lalnllff.iinaJaH it. Sparks
is Defendant File No, or-sii- bolnif No mi'i.
'IhenntuTo of to Plaintiff's demand U bb fol

ABUit'for 'ill orce for separation fiom tho
bonds of matrimony based on tho giouml or

cruel and abuah o treatment deoertlun anil mll- -

u,.?..?.nl,',S,.V. v, .,,.1 l,nv. von then and
JlKllttlM rii't . rf.-.- . -

thero thlB W rlt , w ith j our endnrecinent thereon ,

showing how executed tho same.
JGiVKN Undkii My Hand and

"LVs! i Seal of said Court, at Olllco In tho
City or Waco, this the VMth day of

' : January A. D le'J'J

Attest: '-- F nKABi.v.r.
Clerk District Conrt. rMclnnun County, TexHi

Straight dinner from 12 to 2 and
anything you want at any hour nt Jop

Lohman's.

Assignees Notice.
Notice is horoby givon that on tho

12th day of January 18o2 the Mako
Manufacturing Company of Waoo,

Texas, mado a general assignment to
tlm linib'rsiL'ncd iiBsicnco of all of its
property for the benefit of all of its

1!a I .!... (..lift 11, ol ti O a llnncrcuuors biiu iuih emu hub. ....o u...
acocptod; tho assigneo has qualified
and is now in possession of all tho

property of said company for the pur-

pose of administering said truBt.
All creditors winking to accept

under this assignment must mako
known to the assignee their consent in
writing within four months aftor pub-

lication of this notice.
Address all communications to tho

undersigned at Waco, TcxaB.
D. D. Faiuchild, Assignee

Monday January 25th ly'JJJ,

vi


